America Lost Vietnam but Saved Southeast Asia
By William Lloyd Stearman
merica got into World War II
because rf Vietniun. When the
Japanese couqner-ecl what was
then French Inclochina in September
1941, the U.S. rcrllied with sevore
economic sanctioru, which convinced
the .Iapanese that America was hos-

tilc

and rnight usc. its flcet to block
Tokyo's conquest of Southeast Asia.
In Decernber the Japanese attacked
the U.S. fleet at Pearl I'Iarbor.
President Dwiglrt [isenhower, rerncrnbering that Indochina Irtrd bee'n
a basc for conquest, dc.clarecl on
April 7, 1954, thfi ir cornrnunist victorv there could topplc ther uewly itrck:;rendent qruntLies of Southeast
Asia lihe rlornirxles. Tlxr r:ontainmc'nt
:itrategy agairrsl Soviet conrmunistn

dirlated that Wrshiugton prevent
this. U.S. involvenront in Vietnam
hrlklwed, step by step.

The militarv presence began

with

advisers, whose nurnbers continued
to grow. When the threat from North
Vietnam increased in 1965, President

Lyndon Johnson decided to introducc combat

troops-tirst

Marines,

1971.

America did, however, continue

to provicle air, naval and logistical

suppojrt and advisers. on March ll0
1972, Hanoi staged a huge oft'ensive

aimed at final victory. Initially it
seemed certain to succeed. But with

then a far gr(-.ater number of sol-

massive U.S.

diers.
Things scenred to be progressi-rtg

advice, South Vietnalnese troops

well until the Tet OtTensive of Jan.
30, 1968, in which Nor-th Vietnamese
and Viet Cong forces attacked much
of South Vietnam. [ven the U.S. Enr
bassy grounds wern occupiecl. Nega-

tive television coverage had a decisive effect on U.S. pnblic opinion-yet the oft'ensire cnded badly for the
comrnunists. llturoi was deliglrte<I
that the U.S. rnedia had lurned its
defeat into victory.
President Hicharcl Nixon began
"Vietnarnizing" the war in l.t)69 by
withdrawing rrrmbat g,rouncl troops.
This phase wa.s largely cornpleted in

Jan. 27, 1973, Paris Peace Agrcement,

which wns irnrnediately rnet with
violations, mostly by the comrnunist side.
After ll.S. troops and prisoners of
war returned, Arnericans klst iutcrest in South Victnam3 fate. (longl'ess
greatly recluced aid aud banned lir-
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It

is widely believed that the. Viet-

nam War was unwinnable. But a
2004 llistory Chanel docnrnentary
featuretl interviews with knowledgeable Noth Vietnamese who thouglrt

!i:r\i:.ri*rrN.:1jr.

:r:r.'

Civil War historian James McPherson in an inlerview with l>ublic Dis
course,,Ian. 24:

I.lad the U.S. stayed out of
lndochina, it might hirve
had to int<:ryenc in the
Philippines at greater cost.
i,:!!ritd::-rt::a**:xtq.!:l,rnrltttl:

'-r+a::ai. rr!-iJdi;:lrJ.ytt*1:'i

otherwise. lhcy saicl U.S. and South

Vietnalnese ground troops conkl
havc eff'ectiuely blocked the Ho Chi
Minh Trail in eastern Laos, denying
its. euemy essential suplrlies and
troop reinftrrcernents. Other North
Vietnamese said they were puzzled
that the U.S. I'ailed to do so. This logical war-enrling rnove was ruled out
by decision makers in Washington
becanse it would "broade'n the con-

flict"-ncver mind that the

enerny

had already broadened'it by using'
The country was 1rrobably nrore clivided, and the potential consequellces
or the potential dangers . . . nray have
been everr greater in the 1li90s and
the 1930s than they are now. 'l'he lir..

bor violence, the divisive rhctoric,
and the rise ol the Populists of the
l89os are exarnples rnuch 1;reater
than arrything we are experiencing today. In thc 1930s, people werc really
talking about llre possibility o1 fbllowing Germany, Italy, and other courr'
tries toward fascism, while ottrcrs atlvocirtecl lbllowing the Sovirll lhtlut
towarcl sorne form of cornnlrttisn. . . .
Sevttr-al elits irt llte past . . . r'xperi
enct'd Jtrt' tnore rlivisivotursr; 1 Itart wu
are

1,,oing,

llrroulllt righl now.

father, Lee Kuan Yew, wrote in his
2000 memoir, "From Third World to

First."'rAmerica's action enabled
noncomrnunist Southeast Asia to put
their own houses in order. By 1975,
they were in better shape to stand

up to the communists. Had there
been no IJ.S. intervention, the will of
these cormtries to resist l'hem would

havo melted and Southeast Asia

gr"oss
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ancl good

wcre soon on thc offensivc. By autumn, 'trn the ground in South Vietnarn the war hacl been won," former
CIA Director Williiun Colby wrote in
his l9B9 book, "Lost ViCtory."
Ilanoi thus askcd for negotiations.
which interfererl with continued
fighting. I'he war ended with the

i:r.r.

THB WAI,[ STREBT J()UIINAT.

air support

ther U.S. military involvernent in the
region, effectively ensuring a communist victory. Saigon fell April 30,

I,aos as a base ancl supply chain.
'l'he defeat create(l more than a
million Soul h Vietnarnese refirgees,

who escaped by sea. More than

:100,000 drowned, according to a
Red Cross estimate. Large numbers
also died in concentration camps or'
were cxecuted.
Yet even the defeat in Vietnam acuunplishcd a lot. "In 1965, when the
U.S. rnilitary rnoved massively into
South Vietnam,'Ihailand, Malaysia
anel the Philippines faced internal
threats fi'orn arnred insurgoncies aud

thc cornmrurist nnderl{round was
slill active in Singirporc. Indonesia
lwasl irr the llu'ot s; oI a failr:tl cornmurlisl cuup," SirU{a}rulc's lbundinfl

would most likely gone communist."
The 1965 cornbat-troop buildup
had a bracing effect in Southeast
Asia. It reportedly encouraged the
British def'cnse of Malaysia. Far
rnore important was its effect iIr Indonesia. h l..t)70, Presidc'nt Suharto
told U.S. officials and coltunnist Robert Novak that the largc-scale introduction of r:onrbat troops substantially encouragecl Indonesian fbrces
to relrulse a major, ancl nearly successful, Chinc'se-tlominatecl commu-

nist coup that began the night of
Sept.3O 1965. Coup assassination
squads had already rnurderecl six top

generals, arld Snharto--_then the

army's strategic l'eserve

colnmancler--rnust hirve been tempted to
flee to saft'ty. Instead, ho rallied his
units and suppressed the coup.
Had the coup succeeded, it probably would havc spread to the Philippines. 'Ihat would have triggered the

1951 Defense Agreernent, which
would have. obliged the U.S. to help
in its defense. Such a conflict miglrt
have been far worse than Vietnam.
The U.S. intervention in Vietnarn
achieved a stratogic victory by saving Southeast Asia--albeit not Vietnam

itself-from

cornmunisrn.
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